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DEATH CLAIMS HOUGHTON PRESIDENT
National Holiness 
Convention To Be I
Held in Houghton
Leading Ministers, Educators

Will be Present At

The Conference

FIRST HOUGHTON MEETING

Advancement of the Holiness

Movement Will Be

Discussed

The Seventieth Annual Conven-

tion of the National Association for

the promotion of Holiness will be
held here April 20-25, inclusive. Dr.
C. W. Butler, President of the New

John Fletcher College is the president
of this international organization.

Since this is a nation-wide conven-

non it is expected that 200 will at-
tend the meeting. The sessions are
ro convene at the church, with the

exception of the chapel addresses.
Dr. Z. T. Johnson, President of

Asburv College; Dr. J. H. Long,
president of Greenville College, of
Greenville, Illinois; Dr. Robert Lee
Stuart, President of Taylor Univer-
sin· and Dr. C. Hoyt Watson, Presi-
dent of Seattle Pacific College, Seat-
rle. Washington, will address the stu-
dents during the chapel program.

Among scheduled topics to be dis-
cussed are: "The Outlook for Ho-

liness in the Older Churches, „„At-

raining Proper Educational Stand-
ards." "Moses in the Light of Arche-
mogy. and The New Testament in
the Light of Archeology."

The personnel of the Associarion is
indicated by those scheduled to deliv-
er the addresses. Rev. joseph H.
Smith, probably the oldest member to
be present, is reputed ro be the out-
standing teacher of holiness in Amer-
ica. Rev. C. W. Ruth, Dr. John Ow-
en, and Dr. Peter Wiseman, all out-
standing exponents of Bible and of
Scriptural holiness, will deliver mei-
sages at the convention.

The history of the National Asso-

ciation will be given by an older mem-
ber, W. W. Cary, President of the
State Association of Kentucky, on
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. Gideon Williamson, graduate
of John Fletcher College and Presi-
dent of Eastern Nazarene College
will give the message Wednesday | t.
night.

(Contintied on P,ge Four)
- HC -

Next Star Will Be Edited in

Form of a Memorial Tribute

In memory of the late Dr. James
S. Luckey, a memorial edition of the
Star will be published next week.

Included in this special edition will
be a two-page pictorial insert. de-

picting the various stages in the ca-
reer of President Luckey. The rest
of the issue will contain accounts of

service, tributes, and incidents from
the life of the man who made the

college.
This edition will be mailed to the

friends and alumni of the college.

B.O
*

Faculty and Students Alike join
wim Family in Deepest Sorrow
Over the Passing of Dr. Luckey

His Faith! And Representatives
Prominent Church Officials

Attend Rites
Faith of our fathers! living still
In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword·
O how our hearts beat high with joy Church Packed to the Doors
Whene'er we hear that glorious word!
Faith of our fathers! holy faith!
We will be true to Thee to death! Neighboring Colleges Send

Delegates Sunday
To FuneralOur fathers, chained in prisons dark

W ere still in heart and conscienc
free:

How· sweet would be their children

fate,

If thev. like them, could die for thee
i Faith of our fathers! holy faith!
1 We will be true to Thee to death!

24 Faith of our fathers! we wi111 love

Both friend and foe in all our strife

, And preach Thee, too, as love know

By kindly words and virtuous life:
Faith of our fathers' holv faith!
IX': will be true to Thee to death!

-Frederick W. Fabe

- HC -

JAMES SEY MOUR LUCKEY,.1.M., Pd. M.. LL.D. Lockport Conference
Choir Returns from 1937 Tour Annual Meeting Held

of Pennsylvania, Middle West Here During Vacation
Amidst an arrav ot spring regalia Bertv and Dean Sellman. Clissie. Jean

md with many brandishing pillows. Lettzke. Esther Watrous. Elissa Lewis,
the Houghton College A Cappella Anna Stowe, Hazel Crocker, Dunc-
Choir set forth April 2 on 18 annual kel and others.
spring rour for points wesr. Not ac- ' Dr. D. O. Fuller's church in
cording to the usual custom, [he sun Grand Rapids was packed morning,
beamed on the departure. afternoon. and evening Sunday. The

The first concert was in Endicort, audience was enthusiastic about the
N. Y., in the Union Methodist Epis. ch,ir. who had cancelled an appoint-
copal Church. menr in Detroit to appear here.

Chester. Pa., was rhe next stop. , Buffalo, N. Y. was visited on Mon-
The choir sung in the Third Presby- aa>, April 12, and a concert was pre.
Ierian Church. sented in the Prospect Avenue Bap-

Sunday was a full day with three
tist Church.

concerts in Philadelphia and one in Houghton was the next objective,
Darby. Pa. In Philadelphia, they and here the choir rested for a day
appeared in Bethany Presbyterian befere returning to Buffalo ro sing at
Church. rhe Mt. Airy Presbyterian the Eastern Music Educators Con-

Church, and Temple Universiry. In ference

Darby. they sung at che First Pres- T&.eni,· concerts we,e presented in
b> trri,n Church. churches of ar least four different

For their concert m the First Bap- denommations. and in live institutions

- Church at McKeesport. Pa., the of learning.

choir took their longes[ ride-250
miles.

Wednesday was spent in Toledo.
Ohio, where rhey appeared at the
Toledo Gospel Tabernacle.

Thursday, the choir sang in the
Moody Memorial Church, Chicago.

Three concerts were held Friday.
The first program was given in the
Chicago Evangelistic Institute, where
Gordon Clark ('35) is a student. The
choir then sang in the Chapel at
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois.
The concluding concert of rhe day
was at rhe Second Baptist Church in
Chicago.

The engagement at Eastern High
School in Lansing, Michigan on Sar-
urday was attended by the Fosters,

The Rev. J. R. Pitt, pastor of rhe
Houghton Church. has accepted a
pastorate at East Aurora, N. Y., it
w·as announced m the annual session

of [he Lockporr Conference held here
from .April 6-11. However. as pre-
VIOUsly arranged, Mr. Pitr will con-
tinue h:.work here until after rhe

close of school in June.

Two orher changes m the confer-
ence were announced. Rev. J. R. Red-
:ron: (theol. 33) formerly of the
Chestnur Ridge Charge near Lock-
port goes to Driftwood (the work
left vacant by the returning of Rev.
and Mrs. Price Stark to .Africa) and
Rev. Theodore Pagert will supply the
work at Cadwells, formerly cared for
by Rev. Arthur Osgood ('36).

Mr. Arthur Osgood ('36) received
rhe rite of ordination ar the Sunday
morning service. He is thus the four-

HC I th member of his family to be or-
J datned into the Christian ministry.Stockin, Salutatorian; Riggs :be other three are Rev. Dennis Os-
giod of the Champlain inference.Valedictorian O'SeniorCIass Rrv.6.orge o,good ('4

pasror ar
East Leon. N. Y.. and Rev. Chester

Senior honors were announced Fri-  Osgood ('35), post-graduate student
dav night at a "party" for the senior ' here this vear. The ministers taking
class m the Music Hall auditorium. parr in rhe service were the Revs. J.
Isabelle Riggs was chosen Valedictor- ' R. Pitt, E. L. Elliott, A. A. Hickok,
lan; Gordon Stockin was given Salu. O. G. Wyman, Maurice Gibbs, Wm.
tatorian. Honors of Magna cum laude Csgood (father of the candidate)
were awarded: Isabelle Riggs, Jane, Geo. Osgood, A. J. Taylor, and
Zook, Merritt Queen. Cecil Elliott. Chas. Sicard. Before his ordination
Cum laude was given Gordon Stock- 1 Mr. 0,good preached for hve years.
in, Robert Luckey, Hazel Fox, Either  his pastorate being at Cadwells, N.
Fancher, Elizabeth Ratcliffe.

Dr. Paine announced [he honors, The conference was opened on
after a brief speech of commendation  Tuesday evening with a scrmon of ,and advice to the class. (Cont:nued on Page Four)
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Dr. James Seymour Luckey, for
s nearly thirty years president of

Houghton College, died at his home
! a[ 5: 15 p. m. on April 7, 1937. He

was 69.

With him + the time of death

were two of the rhree children: Ruth

. Luckey, and Robert Luckey. Harold
Luckey of Allentown, Pa. came im-

S

mediately.
Hundreds of telegrams, telephone

messages, and special letters informed
faculty members, church and college
officials of President Luckey's death.

r In addition twelve hundred pose cards
were sent to the student body and
alumni, and notices telephoned in to
the Associated Press spread the

well for several

news

ro Houghtonires scattered over the
country.

Though Dr. Luckey has noc been
months, the actual

passing came as a distinct shock As
someone remarEed. "We have always
had President Luckey, and it seemed
as though we alwavs would have
him."

Funeral services were held in the

Houghron Church on Sundav. April
11. ar 2:OOP. m. A group of friends
numbering over 1000, including about
150 students, were gathering at the
church ar 1:30, while ar the home of
the deceased president the faculty of
the college mer with the family for
a Scripture reading and prayer. Im-
mediately afterward, the procession
made its wa¥ to the church, where,
on the walk outside the building, die
facultv formed a guard of honor for

4Con:intted on P /%e Four

- HC -

Ruth McMalion Receives
W. 6. R. Radio Contract

Miss Ruth McMahon, senior in the
Houghron College Deparment of
Music, will present a series of radio
concerts over WGR, Buffalo, on Sat-
urdav afternoons from 3:45 ro 4:00.

Her concerts consisc mainly of classi-
cal and light operatic selections. She
is accompanied by Richard Chamber-
lain.

After an audition last summer,
Miss McMahon was offered a series
of weeklv programs. But it was not
until three weeks ago, however, that
she was free to accept the offer.

Previously Miss McMahon had
broadcast from station WHDL, 0-
lean, and WKBW. Buffalo.

She finds broadcasting enjoyable.
Fan mail she received showed how
well her broadcasts were received.
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eaa . Unique Lantnorn Is PERSON]\1 L OF LITERATI
1 THE SENIORSTHE* fIbt]108%*.SIAR Being platint{1 hy i

Pubbied widly durmg 11e school year by students of Houghton Co lege
1936-37 STAR STAFF

Frosh Class Staff Florence Elizabeth Stone

Editor-u,-chief Will,am Mutr
This , ear's Lmthorn will be new 1 If here was she born2 Oh, she's a Milwal_/

A=ocute Editor Buffalo galArthur Lymp in destgn and contents, promises Hon old ts shep She made her de Ulhanuitit,2.lill/lilf li I
News Editor Frederick Schlafer Walter Sheffer, who was recently e

I bur during the fiscal >ear of 1916
Managtng Editor Edward Willett lected editor of this literary paper by , Tell me mure The wanderlust struck
Future Editor George Hilgeman the freshman class Jack West was

her while she #as still in grade
Religious Ed itor Wilbur Da,[on chosen buslness manager school so she moved to Williams-

The Lanthern Ls an annual maga- Hope
Sports Editor Walter Schogoleff ville Athletics and dramatics were

zinc, conmining stories, essays, and her chief interests as a high school M EsANGELINE LARKE
Cop) Edwri Ro, Albany, Walter Bamell poems written b, students, and has .tudent She .as graduated from Fist Prize 1932Proof Editor Robert Stantor been published m past years bY the high school in '33
Alui.,11 Editor Dr P E Woolse, Owl's Club This .:11 be the first H,/}at De her club mterest,p Social ' ie moon

time that the freshman class has pub-
REPORTERS Science, French„ Express,on clubs trails

lished the periochcal
Man Madwid, Donald Kauff man Raimond Carpenter Victor v h she Whletici I'll say Listen to this ir, threads

& ance Carlson will serve as assocl-
Murphy, Walter Sheffer, Patsy Brmdist. Mac Wells, Zilpha Gates, Jack Class Basketball for four vears, Var of pure silver

ate editor Assistant editors are Doris
Crandall, Ellen Donley, Rowena Peterson, San ford Smith sity Basketball, Purple Basketball, through theV.azte, Ellen Harmon, Donald

Track, and Volleyball eboni
Tvpists Anne Madwid, Jane Hurd Kauffman, and Robert Stanton Edna

W hat ts heT major' Social Science mist of

Facult, Adviser Josephine Rickard Bartleson is asststant business mana What :s her mindr Engltsh tal[ fir trees

Business Manager Wilfred Duncan ger and Robert Burns 15 subscription Any Stdtementv No Don'r tell any
Grculatmg Managers Daniel FoA and Leland Webster manager one, but she said that she had had a

The page size of this year's Lant- Shadows
lot of fun going to collegeEntered as second class matter at the Post Office at Houghton. N Y under horn will be similar to that of the

che act of October 3, 1917 and authorized O.tober 10, 1932 Subscripnon rate - HC -

5100 per war
popular ReddeT' s Digest Included

RUTH BURGESS

in this magazine will be the prize- Florence E. Wright Firit prize, 1931

.mning material from the Literary Clouds shadows

Editorial Contest Dean Stanle, W Wright's daugh Making mountains seem patchwork
Copy is st,ll being accepted for ter Florence was born m West Chan. quilts

publication and opportumty 15 glven Clinton. New York, on Januar> 11. Spread mer the knees of a giant
Accurate estimation of the influence of our choir tour is for any student to have his work 1914 Her grade school education Pain shadows

not possible. printed she receed m a small countr, school Seeming cruel etchings done in
The group returned Tuesday from the longest itinerary - HC - near Forksville, Penns>liania black

ever formerly attempted and one might conclude, Judgmg Houghton Village Divided Miss Wright spent one >ear of her Upon the .hiteness of a face I
from past expenences, that the greatest tour has been con- high school in Odessa and the re love

cluded.
Into Four Fire Districts maming th ree here. m Houghton Moonlight shadows

Seminar> Dunng her four year, of Using pme and maple trees andSuch an assumption is venfied For while though such Public education concerning fire high school she sang In the Glee Club all night things
success is not measured by financial returns-expenses were protection wa discussed at the [-came secretar, of the Junior class To weave for loers a carpet ofmore than equalled--but rather by the power of the Chnst- monthl> meeting of the Volunteer and graduated as class r aledicto,nan black and sther
tan testimony, both hosts and the choir members themselves I ire Association, held at the home of She spent the  inter of '32 m the Death's shadeu

feet that the represented Christian ideal was accepted as such. Robert Wheeler, Fire Chief, on Wed- luxurtant warmth of Florida
nesdap e,ening, April 13 Such ed The WYPS. Latin club and Social A thick black fog m which we atl

Expressions over-heard complimented the choir not on. are lost
„cation ts being carried on here Science club haw her name on their

ly on musical talent, but also on the Christ-reflection in its Cards are being prtnted which will membership rolls This Year she is Till His low lights the way
ind,viduals. "They could not sing as they do, It was said, gi. e the location of the fire dis- an assistant librarian-her favorite
"without the Spmt of God in their hves." tricts instructions on turning in the occupation ts reidin, book.-and

As a climax came the greatest musical triumph of the alarm and precautions which are ne nerr >ear she may take up hbrarv Pictures

cessar> work m Spracuse or Universiti ofCollege when the Eastern Music Educators' Conference gave FLORENCE LoNG
1 411 propern north of the road Michigan Her plan for the future is

First Prize, 1928unq: ul, fled approval of the concert given Wednesday morn- running from Mrs Lots Smith's to become a librarian Miss Wright's
ing m Buffalo. AWL house to the Greenberg cottage tatement .hich she admmed'i tried Dark shadows gathering,

Purple mists ristng,2 The re.t of the campus and the ry keep free of "flowerf Hritin:: is
JAMES S. LUCKEY'S LENGTHENING SHADOW College Hill road I appreciate Houghton a [or and I Ekening star sending her light,

3 Ali propern on the River Road 1-now the opportuntties I haw envoy Stlvery moonbeams,
Houghton College is the lengthenmg shadow of a great north of the contemplated fire house, ed here .ill mean more ro me in the Velety blackness,

soul whose passing ts sincerely mourned throughout this re- which .111 be build on the lot bet.een future " Whippoorwill calling,-

gion. Simple in his faith, rugged m his courage and inspired the Lindquist and the Slade homes J - HC 'TB night'
4 411 propert} south of the fire, Rosy clouds, silver edged

in his vision, James Seymour Luckey came to Houghton at house Jane Elizabeth Zook Dazzling the eye,
a time when there seemed little hope of that Institution ever To turn in the alarm, a warning Golden light Rowing,
going beyond the semmary stage. blast should be g„en followed by a ' lane Elizabeth Zook was horn in All darkness gone,

Then his faith, courage and vision began to un fold! sertis of blasts corresponding to the Mil. aukee Wisconsin, on January Heavenly brightness
17.1915 She attended grad. .chool Filling the sky,-From a secondary school Houghton became a fully accred- number of the fire district

A more detailed explanation uill be in Chicago, Illinois, high school m Tis dawn'
ited college and today is scholastlcally accepted on a par w [th

giwn on rhe cards which irc being ' Lockporr New York, and college m -HI -

the other institutions of higher learning di,tributed 1 Houghton Gtorge Hilgeman. while on choir
James S. Luckey has been its ont> president Hough- --..HI ------- 1 lane seems to be accustomed to do tour. ;.as called to his home in Wil-

ton College's ideals have been his ideals! Never has he fat- STAR CHAPEL  big things in big places At Lockport, hams.ille, N Y on April 10 becausetered! When others doubted, lt was President Lucke> who a high school of 1200 students, she of rhe trious illness of his mother,4 major calamiti was aurted in
found the true ay He never intruded himself upon others \\ idnedia, morning s chapel when ' „as vice president of the junior class, Mrs Carl F Hilgeman Mrs Hilge
>et up and down the alley people felt his presence m no Inhn I Le„,s' head r. fused to burst I «ccriran of the senior class and on man died early last Thursday morn-

, the staff of the Forum la magazine Ing The funeral service .as held inunmistakable way. behind the scene, at the appropriate publi,hed four times a war) for two the Randall Memorial Baprist Churchrimt despite the f rantic efforts
It is not in a physical plant, ho, ever, that Houghton of ,ears Shew# a member of the Cho- |of Williamsville on Saturday after-W alter Sheffer Finally, m desper ral and Dramatic Clubs and the high I noon at 2 30has reat·ed its greatest monument to him but rather m that 0tion he klied, ex tempore. "It won't .chool basket ball team At her  Louise Gleason returned to herunsem, but ommpresent achievement which we call character go off The failure of the pistol to eraduation ane t,as a# arded the. home m Troupsburg, N Y upon theTo him education without character was a failure' He knew Are brought to an end the unpromp- College Women's Club prize, which

1 aeath of her mother, Mrs Floidthat spiritual values were more essential than mere pedagogic tu skit introduclng the Star staff to ts based on scholarship extra-curricu Gleason
pnnaples and as a consequence Houghton College from its ,,, „thc student body. I lar activity, and general abilities4 111,am Muir Frederick Shlafer, 1 Mr Perry Henry, father of Ger-campus plateau, casts its benign ravs over its student body and Edward Willett spoke In college Jane's acmittes have in aid Henn, died on Apnl 3 at hisand every alumnus puth atl of the freshness of the pure morn- - HC -

Mi ST NOT PRAY FOR HITLERing sun.

cluded membership m the A Capella home m Bliss, N Y
Choir for mo )ears, Chorus for two

Fears Oratorto Society, and Pre- The Houghton ataT, together until
students and faculty, extend to Ger-President James S. Luckey has gone but his spirit and A ven curious thing has happened Medic Club She was , ice president ,

the ine, wholesome traditions which he built into Houghton w Germanv The Scnpures enjoin last >ear of the Pre Media Club, and aid, Louise and George a most sincere
%till never die. A consecrated man and a leader ,• hose great- Dia) er for those who rule over us, this year is president In addition,  expression of sympath)
ness #711 loom as the years cast their perspective upon him, 4ut no one ts allowed to pray for lane has been treasurer of her class

astic ability in each of her studies-aHitler Recently a pastor was cen for the Junior year, Organization EdiHoughton deeply mourns his loss, but goes forth, strong and wred for praying that this ruler tor of the Boulder, and Chem lab ract uncommon among science stu-
resolute in the all abiding faith which was his. aentsmipht be granted "guidance to his assistant for three )ears Concerning .. .

1 To the Job of perpetuating the vital Christian truths -Dirit so that he may subyntt humblv " her selection as one of the five sen Mer formal statement follows «I

which he visualized, the friends of Houghton dedicate them- Tht< was interpreted by the Mmmer tors who have received the spectal re- couldn'r begm to expre35 m one state-
of Culture as an implied criticism of cognition of election to membership ment my gratitude for what Hough-selves anew. It is a challenge, yet a privilege ...a lengthen- Hitler's policies -The Presbyterian m the Ii/ho's Who m American Stu ton has meant to me, but one of the

ing shadow ... which will be bnghtly lighted by the "torch" - HC - 1 dent Bodies, the Star recently stated biggest privileges that have been mine
which he carned so devoutly and so unswervingly You wdi want a copy of the "Jane Zook, a prospective medical during my college carreer has been

-The Perry Herald 1937 LANTHORN student, has displa>ed supertor schoi membership In the Choir
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ALUMNI CORNER EMagdalene Murpy '35, RELIGIOUS WEEK
 Orrel York '34 Engaged

Alumni Return For Rinda Bartlett '36 Accepts
The engagement of Miss Magda E-uangelicd[ Our Sunday

Hague Teaching Position lene Murphy ('35). and Orrel York
President's Funeral ('34), was announced at a party in Student Services

Wellsulle April 3 Mr York is prin
Rinda Bartlett, '36, and at present cipal of the high school tn Chester I

a post graduate student at Houghton, 1Among the alumni and old sal , town. N Y Miss Murphy has been  OUR NEW PASTOR | Easter Sermons
dents who were present at the funeral recentlp accepted a teaching posttlon instructor of music in Bliss Higi In his Easter morning sermon theof President Lucke, are the follow in her home town, Hague, NY I School for the past two years Sb Rev Mr Pirt preached from "Be-
ing It was obviously impossible to She receed the appointment dur- , has accepted the position of Must

Ing spring ,acation to instruct in hts.. cause I live, te shall live also "
git a complete list Supervisor m Chesterrown Hig.

torlrRev Dean Bedford, Dr Ward and English He said, "God is pleased to have
1 School for next Fear

- HC - us emphasize the power of Christ's
Bowen, Rev and Mrs Clark Bed The marriage will probably take blood, but he i nor pleased to have

trt'5'Mfdred HougllonclioQan,
Richard Rhoades ex-'35 lace in June us put all of the emphasis on that

Mrs Esther Bush Olson, Mr and
Will Teach at Oakfield

- HC-

His blood reconcded us to God, but

Mrs Charles Pocock, Mr and Mrs ' Choir Meets Alumni his tife saves us If he ts not living,
there is no Chmnan life, for die se-

John Wilcox, Rev David Rees, Mark ' Thljio;,ng story appeared in,the B
Bedford, Mr and Mrs Paul Steese, ierung jews ot March I crer of the Christian hfe is Christ

26 And Other Friends of living m man Thus the resurrection

Mr and Mrs J C Rounds (Mar .Fredoria, March 26 - Richard of Christ is one of the great focal
lorie Ackerman), Kenneth Gibbin,

Rhoades, of Hamburg, a senior miMorella Wilts,e, Paul Vogan, Mel
points of our faith

"Bur God's mvestment :n us is
.in Ferns, Edward Dolan, Mr and the music department * Fredoma

State Normal School, has been el-

Ho'ton While on Tour
nor for us ro consume upon ourselves

Mrs Elmer Hudson, Silas Moly Christ lives in us the life that he lived
neaux, Alton Shea, Malcom Cronk, ected to the position of music super- ' The f0110wing alumni and old stu

visor m Oakfeld for next Year M m his own body. causlng us to share
Alden Van Ornum, Mabel Farwel[ r I dents were seen by various members m his sorrows and his pains as well
Richard Farwell, Isabelle Hawn, Et Rhoades will be graduated from Fre- of the choir personnel during the re-

donia State Normal m June and he l as m his Jots This one goal. Christ,
cent tourlien }lawn, Dorothy Trowbridge. ' will assume his duties in September 1 Ar Endicott Forrest Merrill, s the only source of real sansfaction

Esther Brewer. Gertrude Wolfer,
"Mr Rhoades has been active mi GRichard Hale, Elizabeth Hill, Vcr race Mersereau Inez Hills, Mr

m life. and It is centered in the re-
surrection life

non Saunders, Florence Cissold, La.  curricular and ertra curricular am- and Mrs Richard Graham In The
"

vities while at Fredonia He is a mem- Philadelphia area Philip Anderson,
rence Strong, Mr and Mrs Joseph

ber of the .ymphon> orchestra, the Mrs Clara Belle Lang and two child April 4
Horton, Mr and Mrs Vwgil Hus-

dramatic club and the glee club r.n, Mildred and Lena Hunt, Theos Are Fou looking for the comingsep, Clair Carey, Orven Hess, Esther
Mr Rhoades was a student here Cronk and Alvtn Paine In the ot the Lord, or are Fou looking forBurns, Melvin Ferns, Mr and Mrs

Hollis Stnenson, Willard Stekenson, from 1931 to 1934 In 1935 he was pirtsburg area Pritchard Dougla, REI' E W BL 4CA the Lord who is conihig" was the
Paul Vogan Homer Fer, Bertha married to Aleene Shaus also a tor no. research chemist for the Murph) , thought prokoking question which the

mer student here ' Rep JR Pm proposed to his con-Firo Jones, V.ra Barker Arthur Stores, Inc Mr and Mrs Ray Perry
- HC -

Baldeck Frances Hall, Clitturd Mix, and Georce Neu At Lansing Cat I Ma> the subject of tht. sketch be gregarion on April 4, lIn his sermon
I.one Wright Frances Hotchkiss, Mrs. Walter Alexis '32 ind Mildred Vanderburg, Ropal an. mrroduced to the reader by a por- on "The People of God m the last
Harmt Remingron, Mr and Mrs
Oher Christ>, Glenn Donelson, Vi

Nora Woodhead, Florence arnold, tien of Scrlpture' It ts Jeremiah 1 Last Days " To those who center
Pens News of Falconer alliam and Charles Foster, Eliza- 923.24 Close under the Ignature  their ,nrerest on an eptnt, the "bless-

beth and Dean Sellman, together of his name vou .ill ttnd invariably 1 ed hope' becomes a matter of discus-i ian Gordon. Elon & ileS, George
U olfi, Gerald Scott, Olipe Weath Ruth Burge.. Ale\ts ( 32) 129 E this Scriptural reference While its I sion, speculanon, even contention, he

1
with che members of the Weslevan

mil Map Collins, Esther Burns, Es Mosher Streir. Falconer. New fog, Church, who are virall> interested m message ts carried to others it re.eals i poinred out, but ro those who look
ther Tomlinson, Iola Tomlinson sends a sprightls account of their Houghton, and Will Carpenter, son the basic philosoph, of the man him- i for a Person, the blessed hope" is a
Thomas Armstrong, Mr and Mrs 'Platinum blonde. blue.e ed" son, ot E D Carpenter of Lacon: At self momentarv experience

mentions other alumm and comments Moock Memorial Church Silas Rev E W Black st,11 on the In the evenmg, he continued theArthur Doty, Esther Bmle), Janet
on Hallowe'en and the tiT Bond. son of the late President Bond sunny side of ittr> a.Donle, Kenneth Wright, Clair Mc

.

he character-, same subject, speaking on "Our
Carri, Paul McCarry, Mr and Mrs You realh .anr to know.hat. At Buffalo the choir was w elcomed utically puts tr. 15 rom the country, Hope" which is Christ himself He

are doing9 For one thing . e have bp Mr and Mn Willard Sm,th, of manF d:stingushed mmisters of asked and answered a question whichWifIL, Moon. Frances Hall, Lowell

Crapo. Valgeane Luckev, Alice done awal, with our ilarm clak It Re, James 4 Bain, Allen Smith, the Go•pe[, the Southland The Rev artses In man, minds .whi do we
Goodimote, K.ith Farner Just hasn i been of rh. .lighte.t u.e Eunice Brown and Rosalme Church and Mrs Black are blessed people I not get our pravers answered as the

ince Bobbi arrined He s an early, dil tor rhe, hape seen children "Bless- I disciples did' The answer was are
- HC -

nser, but g's no worm he's after A- There were present many of the ed ts the man .ho hath his quiver our lives li.ed m Christ as theirs were,
Rev. George Failing ex-'39 bout vien o'clo,-1 he lets it be known, alumn, and fnends of the college full ok themi" The oldest son is or do.e take for granted rhat things

thar he is readi for a dish ot cereal, whom ie could not meet, and we are the pastor of the W M Church in, we do or sav are all right without con-
Returns to Fillmore Charge rwo slice. ot bacon a ihce of toast ker; glad the, could be chere Concord, N C, while three children suking the Lord about them'

with some milk Th.n there Is our - HC - are practicall) through high school

Rn George Failing. (n '39) has breakfast ro g.r. followed bi the ion's | BLESSED EVENTS and one m college April 11
returned to Fillmore to resume his bath While he rak.. a nap I hustle In the 1935-1936 edition of "Who's On *prit 11, the Rev I F Mc
pastorate at the Westeyan Methodist Wh.n he wake. up. the marathon is Born to #Ir and Mrs Verne Dun- Who m the Clerp" will be found Lester preached on the subJect
Church after a six weeks' lea.e of on He .an „alk alone, but much the name of Houghton's new pastor "Holmess Meets Its Challenge". tak-
ab.enc, Re, F H Wright has been prefer, to law on. Anger [o hang to ham. (h s '34) of Chern Creek, N He has served a number of the ing tor his teri I Thess 5 1 25 "Lo, eY a daughter, Vaughn DeErte, on
hlling the wcanc> as he cowr. as much territor, as it ts principal churche. in the North Caro- holmes' was the theme of the ser

Mr Failing has spent the last few possibl. for i bo; ot one Lunch ts March 25 Mr Dunham is pastor lina Conterence such as Gasconia N mon He mentioned God's loNe tor
;, e. 1. of his abs.nce as a pertod of catch as :arch can Then there ts ot the Bapti.t Church

Born on flarch 3 to Mr and &Irs C , Knonille. Tenn . Ashville. N holiness. Christ's 10, e for holiness and
rist and changi, ;acationing „th his another nap for the mister ot rhe flason Sherman ot MarcelluA New C, Roanoke, Va. and Kannapolis, his o, n lote for holiness "Holmess
par. nt. m Florida He intend> ro  house and again I I,u.rl. (Ju,t no„ 1 C The growth et these churches t. rhe challenge ot pouth." he said
preach for ar lea.t another uar, but I had to get Bobbi ou. of the ,oal '1 ork a ,on, Rogir Hale Mrs Sher under Mr Black'. min'.rn arte.ts 'Nithour holmes no man shall see
wlitthir he will attend college agam pail ) *nd no, I grabbid him a,# man w a. Bearric. Hale ok the high to his abilir, as a pastor and preach the Lord "

ts nor dihnitili decided Hi, parents from m, garbige .onrainer m the Lit
.chool cia.s ok '1

e, Hi. hdelin to the Scriptur.. In rhe e,enine Re, George Os
r. turned with him for a short , ts,r chen H. r, a. ea[Ing c,len 1.a.e, Born on April 1 to kir and ?virs and his ze,I tor the souls ot men are good ('33) speaktng from the terr

I.-- Now he ts ho\, ling n hen n alter H Hugh Thomas of Ellington. New te.tihed to h the hosts of men and "Draw nigh to God and he will draw
Goldie Davidson Moore '28 gets horny trom *hool the tun begin. ) ork ( 30 ind '29) a son, Horner w:men throughout the church at nigh to jou ' (Jas 48) pointed out

tor both \\ alter and Bobb; Bi the Hugh III largi reached b, his ministry to war thar thi, i. done through praier and
- HC -rime our .on i. in h.d tor [h. niglit teus .hurches. campmeerings and meditaring on things spiritual Chns-Writes from Enl[1, Okla. Walter and I te,1 a. it a Eom, might Student Prayer Meeting comentions The warm spirit of cam rian erpertence." he said. "13 like a

'ir u. up araderte and good decume abilin, well aer Bouing "I am working hard on a piano ' Walter as doubtless ou kno In students praper mee[Ing Tues ha,e plaved no .mall part in making.olo Rachmaninoff's Prelude in C

3/,urp Minor for Frida, night," 15 prtnapalling and teaching at the dai. April 13, Dr Paine dres some him the eflici.nt and much-demanded I A TEsT OF CHARACTER

North Side School in Fat.oner tor kautitul thoughts from the Psalms man ot God that lie is He has oc |writts Goldie Daudson Moore ('28) the hfth i.ar H. has a hm new In the forrierh Psalm he found rhe cupted tor pears a number ot the There . .omething hner rhan ro do
of Enid, Oklahoma in a recent letter inclinar on. and that LS

.chool building this war descripnon ot our tormer condition Drommuit ofices in ha conterence right against
to friends in Houghton Other duties "Walter saw Arthur France ar the and of our .al,arion We .ere Ia,r ha ing been elected h, e nmes to Gen. something nobler than reluctant obe
mclude taking care of her daughter dience. and rhar :s Jotul obedience
Jean, aged 4, and son Willard, aged Schoolmaster'. meeting m Mapill. in an horrible pit from which there eral Conference The rank ot , irrce is not measured

2 Her husband, W Mitchell lately And W illett Albro and his was no help from some outside Though depriped ot .ollegiate b; i[. disagreeableness, but bv its
Moore, is principal of the Booker T

lovel, wite met us m Jame.town one source The Lord heard our cri and training, he has as others made "full swee[ness ro the heart that Imes it
Saturda> latel, Law r.n.e Benson brought us our and established our proof ok h.. mint.trp" bv faithful

Washingron High School at Enid The real res. of character is JO, For
drops in here whene, er he wants to- goings Although we may not know stuck and diligence Besides his min

Her |etter expresses the desire to . hat , ou rejoice m thar ou love
he claims it is a sort of a habit " all about the way we w:ll be led, we istry in the pulpit he has written se,e

visir Houghton, for which she ad And what iou loe that iou are like

vances two good reasons- to see old
As a postscript, Mrs Alerts added now know that there 15 something ral monographs Among rhese are

-Henri Kzn D.ke
"You and I ha,e some unfinished solid under our feet and we know the following "PL hich Does the Bible

friends and to enjo) the .eather
business which perhaps we can take and can trust the Guide Psalms Church Government or Come-out MoEy

"Personall>," she safs, "I enjo> the care of some future Hallowe'en if 125 1 shows how safe we are if we ism", "God's Financial Plan". "The 4 London newspaper offered a
weather at Houghton better than m Professor Wright stil harbors a cow " trust in God, for we are like the Storehouze Plan", and "Where *re prize for rhe best definition of "mon-
an, other place '

- HC - (The alumni committee is not dis- impregnable Mount Zion the Dead'" ew" Here is the prize-winner "Mon-

closing which member it .as ro whom The Re. Mr Black .Rl assume 4 :s an article g huch may be used asThe mouth of a righteoush15 was written ) Stop the next freshman you h„ pastoral duties here m August fol. a untiersal passport to everywhere ex-man is a well of hfe; but vio- The St,Ir, Mrs Alexis said in con lo ing hu oan conference session cept heaven, and as a universal pro-
lence covereth the mouth of clusion, Is erceptionally good this see and order your copy of In the meantime the present pastor inder of evervthing except happiness
the wicked. -Proy. 10.11 , year the 1937 LANTHORN. will continue to serve the church -Wedeyin Methodist



Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR

Holiness Convention Lockport Conference Held rendered b> Olson Clark, Miss Frieda  1

Senior Sages Take (Continued bom Page One) Gillette, speaking on financial mar-
(Continued imm Pdge One ters, told how God often had brought ,

Dr Iva D Vennard, Pres:dent of ro the College definite help in an 1  't-7Volleyball Title in
S Sport

Chicago Evangellstic Insmute, will encouragement b> the Rn Maunce swer to praper She urged that the l;*I
conduct the dnotional exercises on Gibbs of Foresrglle From Wednes- Conference endeavor to erect as a --Shots '1

Win over Academy Educationa da, Thursda, Dr Ven dav until Saturcia) business meetings memonal to president Lucke„ the
nard is a noted student of prophec> w ere conducted each mornIng and conrinuance of a full> paid budget ! 741 -4Dr C W Butler President of the afternoon The evenings were given A desire for continued co-opera

The linale of the olle>ball man- Neu John Fletcher College, will to preach,ng except Saturday whtch tion berween the members of the Con %
nee melee saw a sizzltng senior sex- speak on "The Challenge of Holt was dnored to the annual missionary ference and Houghton College st-em W alt Schogoleff

rer ou,last and *throne the mfing neM Education' on Thursda, after sergc. A commumon service „as ed to be the dominant note of the ser F
academ> array By scores of 15-12 noon held on Wednesda, afternoon, an

ilce Old man winter had to take a
and 15-8, the "sages" emerged vic- Dr J 4 Huffman. Dean of the Educational Service on Thursdav back seat as fair damsel spring was
tortous in thts playoS tourney to grab Divinity School at Ta)lor Universt. morning. a Connectional service on Missionarv Conference heralded on the campus with a med-
the championship laurels m the second n wit lecture on Archaeolog, Dr Fridap morning and a memorial ser The \©omen. Home and Foreign 1.1 of outdoor actipit The sun had
annual class sertes in this increastngly Huilman is the author of numerous #lce for the Re, Francis Markell on Mi .sionar> Socier> ot the Lockport been obliging enough to remme at]
popular sport spiritual books Saturda, morning Conference mer for their annual ses „stige of snow and encouraged work

Determmed to maintam their Iltu- There .111 be a Missionar> Meet- Among those chosen to preach
lar supremal the high school net-men mg on Saturdak afternoon at which were Rev Maurice Gibbs of Forest- r

.ion at the ttme of tht- regular con ers to prepare the athletic field for
terence Upon the resignation ok the spring program Upon survey-

struck quickl, Before five mmutes Re, Lela G McConnell,who found ; 111., Re Geo Norman of O1ean. Mrs H C Bullock, i.ho has held Ing the situation, "Te, ' decided thar
had "g,rated b) ' die Sem m .as en ed a numon at Mt Carmel Ken Re, Chas Sicard of Hess Road. Re the office of president for a number foreman Halsted and the gym force

joying a comfortable 7 pomt lead tucki,.ill report Noah Shaffer of Higgins, Rev Da- cf  cars Mrs George Osgood of, could do with some help Conse
|1 quenth the freshman gym class perBoth teams seemed far trom being The association mamtains a miss- id Anderson of Bradford, Rei E L East Lion H as elected w the office

in the pink of condition The "Sag- lonar, societ; ;.hose monrhh publt Elliott. of Levant and Re, I F Mc Mrs Geolge Norman of Olean was formed the necessan manicuring of
the campus Nou rhat the tracie,es" managed to diverge from the,r cation ts entitled "The Call to Pray Le,ster of S; racuse Rev A A chosir sccretark

phlegmatic and over-cautious st, le of er Chief mission stations are in Hickok of Ellicorr .a. in charge of Business meetings were held at ar basiball diamond, and tennis courts
F

pia, long enough to bear down and Chma and Africa the commun en ser.ice The Re, Mr
tous times during rhe afternoon and are In conditioning process, the ath- 1

overcome their opponents imposing John Paul Mackey, song evangel. McLe,ster ga,e the Connectional ad earb e,ening, from Wednesda un students co operate m keeping the
lead Faced with the sudden rever- tsr ts to have charge of the music for dre.5, and preached on Frida, after t11 Saturdap On Saturda, e,ening ground m the best possible condition
sal of circumstances the academ) ag- the convention Local talent will as noon and Sunda, morning
gregat,on i. err attacked by a bad case st him The officers of the con ference Here

the Africa demonstranon was gi,en Since the spring term 15 so short,
and also missionan addresses b; Mrs

of "Jitteritis" and the collegians con It was through the efforts of the changed but little Re E L Elliott Opal Lenore Gibbs and Mi.s Ione practice for the tracie meet, baseball
series, and tennis tournement shouldtinued their point-getting activities to late President Lucke> that this con of Le,ant was elected president for Drt.cal
Ee started as soon as possible Ho.capture the opening ttlt 15 12 vention was brought to Houghton the sixth consecurt, e i ear Re, 4 The missionar, supported bi this
erer, a word of .arning should beBet·een games a conference of the The invitation was extended through ' Tailor of Cattaraugus is \'ice conference is Re, Price Stark re 81% en to over zealous athletes to startMcCarl men restored their morale, Pro fessor Frank H Wright at the President, Re, J R Redstone o f centh returned to Africa Pledges mand they reeled off five straight tai- 69th meeting of the association held ])riftwood, Sec'), Rev Walter Rea .ere taken on Saturda, e, ening for 51081 Many a promising track
star haas ruined his chances by strain-lics But thls had little or no effect at Cmannatti, Ohio dette, Ass'r Sec'), Re, George Fail his .upport

on the sturdy Sages, and they retail- The association seeks the promo. ing of Fillmore, Statistical Sec'F, Rev ing a muscle or tearing a ligament
It ould be a good idea to see "Tex"ated The game progressed with the tion of scriptural holmess Maunce Gibbs of Forest,ille, Tithing Missionary Address , 1 -/

-----H' - Sec';, and Rn George Osgood and prepare for the e,ent systematic-collegiate net-men creeping up, then The feature ot th, Conference 1, Some of the baseball men had bet-passIng their bewildered adversanes Dairyman's League Banquet Treas Re, E L Elliott is the re , hich attracted the most int.rest and ter be careful and not burn them in
A championsh,p was m the offmg and Held in Dming Hall presentatii e of this conference on the

tia, es the mobt lasting impression be too fast Too much steam now willthe Seminari youngsters were over- Board of Managers of Houghton
cause it .a. 1 isual was the missionar, hkel, result m a glass arm Don'tCollege He was elected Jast veartense As the sentor score mounted The Dairyman's League of Alle. aemonstration ot thi A frican mafton agraiati Charlie Horseand will continue m office thee >carsto 10 the Academy squad blew up gam Counts held its se%enth annual station., giun in the recenth LOIn

The Sages coasted to victory and the banquet m the Houghton College [nore

plered basement Tim I.ar the final track meet on
1937 title 15-8 dining hall last Thursda> e.ening Between hfa and se,enn h. c min

ister, and formall> appointed deleThe strategic tactics of "Walt" About 227 guests p.ere served
1-hos. attending *r. di, id.d into Tra.k and Field da, 9,11 bt preceded

groups of n.el,t and awgned to bi n.„ i,arm up meet, Anione whoSchogolefr, the cooperative, steady The toastmaster Lloyd Robinson, gates Here present Among them guides „ho aft,r gi.ing i brief R.0 . 47.5 to participate m am of theplay of "Bob" Lucke, and the re- introduced Prof K L Turk of Cor were se.iral former students Re
graphical .une, of thZ mis,ion ira , unt. should register with the cap

tneies of Foster and Smith featured nell Universin .ho spoke of the and Mrs Adrian Ererts of the 411.
tions of th. Stirri I ime di,tricr ta•n ot rheir t,am Thes. preliminfor the winners i.ork done in the field of cou tating gam Charge near Rushford (h. 34) tran<p0"rid rhitr Lhargi. into dark an miet> i,111 not onli make Track

- HC - at the state school Mr E K East- and (.A '38) , R.; and Mrs Gwrge ..r Africa and held da, more int. resting bePortage Sunday School Osgood ('33) of East Leon Re.man editor of American Agricultur- I i,sing th, ril,r„ad .rition ar nu.. of the improriment m the parHas Party for Children tsr. and Mr Foster head of the Farm George Failing (ex '39) of Fillmore.
Re. and Mr. I R Red,tone (theolBureau in this count, also spoke

Alak.m th, tra,eltr, v,lted thi tour tic'pant. bur „111 also be of alue to

33) of Drift.ood Pa , R.. andFifty f

our members of the Sunday Mu,lcalenterramment for the ban- 
major mission iinter. th. Kamabat the contestant. and L.ep out rhose

School at Portage of which Miss quer .. irected b, Arlington Vis- Mrs Maurice Gibbs ( 11) and ('12) girls' school thi litnkola kip. rhool "ho haue not adequatel, preparid

Hillpor Ann Schlegel, Harold Hull, cher Richard Chamberlain pia, ed of Foremille. NY, Re; and Mrs the Clark, Memorial Biblical S.min
-Ilie StdT last i ear campaigned for i

arv and the K. mal#t, medical head this change in a .Lriu of editorials
Wesle; Nusse) have charge, met for piano for the ensemble composed of E L Elliott ( 11) and ('11) of I .r,[ren b; Andi 'quarters These tations „ t re m reala social last Fnday evening in the Mr Vischer Miss Jeanme Frost, i ant ) I, Mrs Diana Ferns \\ F

i inan ('23) of Lindonpille, N Y52 Zi Z L:Mr  Je'Bu, aYt':1
m rooms m the bastment. zquipped 3 1
r„ represent the station. At uchRuth Howard ('20) of Cartaraugus

4 t. ilight softball series Will be
introduced this spring Ther w:11 be 11

,tation .ire persons repreinting theN Y, Elmer Hudson ('23) of Easttowed by light refreshments Harold Skmner
mi.ionaries Kamabat, Miss D , t. 0 teams-the frosh and Juniors in

riscal

Mss Karrevold had charge of the Also includea m tne program were Aurora N Y Alice Mosher (h s
and Mrs Neighbor, Binkola, Alr ont, and the sophs and seniors in the

devorions, and Harold Hull conduct- solos b,  a>ne Bedford, Ruth Mc. 27 28) of East Leon, N Y
and Mrs Roscoe Fancher, Clarke other The games will occur after

ed the games Mtss Htllpot super- Mahon. and Clara Jane Linn Mr The Con ference, at the suggestion Memorial Biblical Sem,nar, Prof , dinner /

of Re, Chas Sicard of Hess Roadnsed the refreshments Chamberlain accompanied Mr Bed and Mrs C 4 Ries, Kamakwe, Dr
Miss Kartevold quite gained the ford and Miss McMahon Miss Alps took a defmite stand against the pro and Lirs S U' Pame. translators,, to .in to Christ the little boy or girlhearts of the lirtle folks by means of Jane Holden accompanied Miss Linn posal of P resident Franklin D Roose

Gerald Beach and 11'arren R7 001%, ne\c door "
 elt to change the personnel of thethe motion songs ,•hich she taught - HC -

Ione Driscal ('27) furloughed misThose representing the natives asthem Gwen Blauvelt Gets Contract Supreme Court A resolution .as
students at the schools or as patients stonar from Africa, ga.e a number

The sunda> school. Miss Hillpot To Teach in Bliss ordered sent to Senators Copeland m the hospital were Mrs Chas of praier requests, particularly for the
reports, is doing nicel> The attend- and Wagner to uphold the Consn Slade. G.endot>n Fanch.r Margar narie Christians, and for more na

rution of the United States and toance averages between 32 and 39 each Mas G.endol>n Blauvelt, the sec- et Fancher, Priscilla Ries Joan Mc me , orkers "Would God openoppose an; change in the CourtSunda> ond music student of the class of Kinne>, Alice Wright The guides doors," she asked, "when He has no
-=..f-- The Conference will meet ar Fill1837 to secure a reaching position for were Esther Fancher, Margaretm„e m 1938 on Wednesdav, the

one to sendv '

Executive Literary Board the coming war, signed a contract -HE-

second week in April The Confer I, right, Victor Murph, Jack Cran
Nominations with Bliss High School, Bliss, N Y dall

ence ,•ill thus be shortened one cia) Dr. J S. LuckeyJust before the spring vacation She The native costumes, [he native (Continued from Page Ond.,11 :nstruct m rudiments of music, 
STAR Educational Service propernes. and the efficienn h irhharmony and history of music

The Educational Senice of the an which each carried our his part gave 1 the entrance of the famil>Eddor In addition to her teaching respon the affair an aspect of realin I Rev J R Pirt, pastor of Houghsibilines, Miss Blauvelt will conduct nual session of the Lockport ConferHoward Andrus ton Church and personal friend ofence .as held Thursda> morning un-
Arthur Lymp a Junior chorus, glee club, and the Missionary Service President Luckey, conducted the fu-orchestra der the superviston of the Vice Pres

ident of the College, H L Fancher Mrs Opal Gibbs ('12) returned neral ser. ice and preached a Spirit--- Me -Business Manager
VILLAGE NEWS After pra,er offered b, Rn I F missionan from Japan and Eastern m'pired sermon He was preceded by

Esther Bohlayer McLe,ster President of the Board of Organizer of the Woman's Home fitting tributes from Dr I F Mc-
Leland Webster and Foreign Missionary Socien of the Le,ster, President of the Board ofMr and Mrs M C Cronk at- Trustees, Professor Fancher present

Wesleian Methodist Church, appeal Trustees of Houghton College, Mrtended reuval senices conducted by ed ro the conference Professor F H
BOULDER

Malcom Cronk for Rev David Rees W nght, Head of the Theological ed for consistent and continuous in Mark Bedford, president of the col
Eddor in Elmira during the sprmg vacanon Department, .ho spoke concerning terest m bringing souls to Chnst lege class of '25 and representative of 1

Victor Murphy Mrs Man Lane Clark addressed de spiritual interests ofthe College Do > ou .onder .h> people don'r the alumn, of the school, and Rev
the Travel group of the fortnightly and of the development of the newCurtis Crandall come to the alrar at revival meeting E G Dietrich, member of the Wes-

Clmev. she asked and answered it lepan Methodist Book Committe andClub of Hornell last Tuesday night '.ork leading to the B D degree
Busmess Manager Her subject .as Africa Dean Paine then told of the scho Nith another question "Did you do, of the college Executive Board De-

Frederick Schlafer Mrs Ruth Wilson celebrated her lastic gains dunng the past year - anything to try to win them when re- tails of the service wil be given In

Damel Fox eightteth birthday April 11 at the of recognition given to the choir and viul meetings .ere not on9" If we, the memorial issue of the STAR
are seeking the souls of men in 'Jeru Intermen[ as made In Mounthome of Charles Burr To brothers the success of the debate teams, as

LECTURE COURSE MGR. from Castl.e were present well as rhe advanced standing given salem"' she said, "the foreign work Pleasant Cemetery at Houghton
Miss Ethel Van Cise spent se,eral to Houghton among Colleges and *'' prosper Some of us spend more

1 Don't forget to order yourElton Kahler
da) • in Washington, D C last week Universities of high rank time preparing a program and see

Robert Crosby ar the Cherry Blossom Festinl After a vocal number, pleasingly ing that it goes well than m trying '37 BOULDER!




